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,, cozen ~candinavlans arrived here Friday ,night. ,w.as a l l  " ~ ~  
that  a dance The Bul+ley Valley has, under test, 
!ast Sunday mo.rn, ing expecting to go Coul d be..,The mnsic.cpmm.ittce.seeur- lived up to the claims which tts sup- ~ + '_"~ ~: ..... ."  ~" "'. '- ' :  ' : -  - :=-~. . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~am~ne~o!eor  ue camps0f t .he  Hail- ed a Prince Rupert orehestra and the porters have made for it as  a grain ~irs. Wilson of Rome spent Thurs- Education Council of Vancouver, paid 
~u, ~umverana  "l'mlDer no. '£ney-na~l music was extra ~,ood..~, The . . . . .  nt~'nn'~- oro~in~,~ ' " countro.V The s~oo,,n ,,~<,-~ .'taday. in .town and called on a num- Terrace a visit on Friday last an a 
just recently arrived from across the + - .~er of friends in town ~ ' " +. ,  ~+.+..~+ : .  . . . .  .... + anee was no~ all that could be desired closed was a pretty average one. A addressed the C.G.I.T. and the Trail 
pond and were a pretty good looking but there was just a nice crowd for well known farmer in the Bulkley - -  Rangers in the church tn the evening. 
bunch of young fellows. Some of them ' Victor Davis who has been doing 
dancing. A good many masked and grew year ly  twenty-two acres of rye, survey work in the Kalum Lake dis- NOVELTY DANCE A SUCCESS had suflicni~t "means to carry them prizes ~were' awarded .o, l~Iiss Parfitt t barley, wheat  and oats. After thresh- 
along. On Wednesday, Austin Good- of Hazelton, Mrs. Seni~Piel, l~[iss Arena l ing be found he hadthe  following: trier left Saturday for the south and 
enough, superintendent for the Han- Johnston and Miss Richardson. Fin- [ Rye, 38 bushels to the acre; Baqley, will then go home to Saskatchewan. Local Hospital Derives Considerable 
• son company,"arrived and in  a very ancially the dance .was'.not a success. [31 bushels to the acre; Wheat, 48~ - -  Financial Aid From Pleasant 
short time had them all placed, and Fortunately the League has consider-[bushels iper acre; Oats, / i0  bushel~l Miss Ester Moore left Wednesday Night. 
able money in the treasury so that /per  acre. In" addit ion he  has half v the newcomers were  quite satisfied, for Prince R,~pm't after spending a The novelty dance held in the War 
The policy of" theHanson company is the experience thus gained will not [ ton o f 'wheat  for chicken feed. holiday at her home here. Veterans' Hall on Friday evening last 
to first find places for old timers and be so  emb.arrassing,, only about $~0 I: ~ ith .tlie above +production, and ~ by the Hospital Auxiliary was a de- 
home .niak~rs,. n~or~-particdl~/rl~" the worth, | these figures, are. correct and can be : Mrs. Hnlberg and daughter, A~iee cided success, after all expenses be- 
latter, and then" the newcomers are . ' i  |verifled~ the Bulkley Valley need take of Prince Ri~pert, are guests at  th~ ing p/iid the proceeds netted $90.00-- 
looked after. The san 'who is pre- SOME RESULTS IN TOMATO ~a back seat to no country, and every- home of ~Ir. and'Mrs~ A. Olson. the: biggest dancb purse-since the war 
pared to work and clear up some land ' GROWING ' • /one in the north should feel greatly and settle down will always find a . . . .  _ ' ~ d~Ys. The  ehall, whii~ :was elaborate- 
|encouraged. The Herald will be glad ~Ir. and Mrs. Von Hess and daugh- ly decorated with evergreens, pump- 
friend in the Hanson company whe~ -. . . . . . . . . .  Ito. receive reports from any other Val ter returned on Saturday after spend- kills and Hallow@en cats, was mueh 
Wne~ gro~mg tomatoes m me ms he wants a few months work to keep " le.v farmers who have kept tab on ing the past three months in the admlred. The sale of novelties added 
South and were" week-end guests of to the enjoyment of the evening. Dur- him going dnfll ~the 'land i.s self..sup- triers ~'here the season is compara, their acreage and threshing returns~" ~Ir. and Mrs. Jas. Richmond. ing the evening Mrs~ R. Haney render- 
porting. While this .country is new tlvely cool, such as the coast area of It is good advertising for the country. 
and jobs are not too nunierous, there B.C. where fruit will not nmture very ed a solo which was mueh appreciat- 
• , . . . . . .  - - -  . . . . . . . .  
Born, in Terrace hospltal, on Wed- ed. The prizes for the sale of tickem is room and room will always be satisfactorily when the.. vines are al- HeN V, W.  SMITH AS  PREMIER nesday, October 27, to Mr. and ~Irs. contest was won by Mona Greig. Ex- 
found for the fellow who desires to lowed to trail on the ground, some 
Edward Manor, a son. ceIIent music was provded for the become a good citizen and Join the method of support is found., to be Former Loeal Resident May Get High dancing and good refreshments were 
b:md that is developing the natural necessary. On the Dominion Experi. Position in Alberta.  George Borvie, telegraph operator, served by the Ladies' Auxil iary a mid- 
resources. Those who arrh, ed on Sun- mental Farm at Agassiz, the plants ~ of Prince Rupert, is a week-end guest night. 
day were quckly placed and more can a)'e set out in row three feet apart  Hon----'fV. W. Smith, miniser of rail- a t  the home of Mr. and ~Irs. William 
be p laced if they are of the right each way. In home gardens .,where ways 'and  telephones in Alberta, i.~ Vanderlip. PURSE FOR REV.  MARSH 
type..~Iere job hunters are not  patti, space is more limited, closer planting prominently mentioned as premier o~ Wilson Smith of New Glasgow, Que., Members ef Local and District Con .  
cularly desired, in the rows can be practiced. Each that province to succeed Hen. Mr. arrived last week and Is visiting his gregations Express Sympathy 
plant is tied to a sake about four feet Brownies, who is retiring. Hen. Mr. brother, Jim~ and uncle, Wm. Smith, 
six inches' high and trained to .+two Smith is well known through n~rthern on the  bench. 
"SALLY" HERE SOON main stems, nil thers  bemg pruned British Columbia and Was for yearr -~  " o + . . . . .  and Appreciation. AS LAVISH COMEDY 
m t: a resident of New tIazelton. Before J. de KOrgemmeaux, who  has spent of e + o f he retirement 
Colleen:- Moore Brings. Fi lm -o~-+Zie~+ ".: , . . .  +-, " . ~ ." . . . .  ". / .  " ..ithat-.;h6-:was+ifi:+pi~li~c~':-Rhbe]~t.-.a/i+z 'some:-,time-"in /Vaneou-ver-:receivt.~ . ". • . :At's, Marsh,:frOm,.. . ...... 
fe[a Musical:Comedy to :~e~ajt~ ou~t~s+of:fruit t -per plant. I was:one of the first members of the treatment for injuries reeeived•in-~e ae_uve, church york ,  a,.meeting of th e 
Screen. +' ._ ++t'.~wen.~y..~ons, per acre , zromlelty eouneil. He  was  with Foley, mill several months ago returned on _~u~_n aanerenm ms no.mr and it was.- 
- -  " zorry mrrerenz:, s~rams 6r varietie§ |~Welch & S+~,w,~ a,,,~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  Thursday and was welcomed b a u~u~_ re presen~ a ~.es~zmonial to the 
In addition to a stot~y~••~of unusUa" pDU31t~gJhu:tr ' " I~ + . . . . . . . .  ?'U+ . . . . . . . .  +++u. number of friends. Y Ruv. und Mrs. ~arsn  upon.  their re -  
heart appeal, eomedy,~+pathos an+ CePidogn?Wineg r s~a~onthe His many friends :here would be glad : turn to Terrace.: Subscription lists' 
poignant drama in +:Sally," First + ' " 'q  Y/to+ see him succeed'to the premier+hip Geor+e Lit*l + ++A2+ ~ . . . . . .  o . . . . .  were eirculated in Terrace and dis- to"cu out all side shoots which • , s ~ = ~uuv 'u  ~u~aue ~ ~a~ . National's newest starring vehicle, iv  f r  ._ .. , arise ]He  is~ a northern man and he  would to Smithe~s on Mol~day ' .  +' £ I trier ' Usk, Pacific and Prince Rupert. 
which Colleeh. Moore is scheduled to ...~n~h rne axus of. the leaves, and [be' in §ympathy with the Peace River : , .  + " . . . _ . "  " ! A total of over $360. was subscribed, 
be in at the Hazelton Theatre next n~or~ia,l ;~ da~3~;afr~3 !eA:~ 7ou~ ! Icountry reaching the =Pacific coast by Mrs. Gee. Dover ente'rtained the I oWniths~ti~lcr  f~w more lists to comein,  Tuesday, there is promised a seeni< l it e 
magnificence that.has rarely been ex - te rn  which has given good ~esults~i a :  feOr:~Tr C i2~.~nHlenk~ith: tph~o~?:~h e o~Dt i~ridge lub on Tuesday men ing /N~ h Dtk~,~nUo~nt~gue i~ i~ j j °o f  celled upon the.sereen.r l h k? 
to- prune n to a single main stem, and know it. In the stage version of "Sally," but l 
four sets were used, and these, be- cut off all side branches as they ap. Eddie Niedrlek, who holds land on Rer: T. 'Ji Marsh, ~he committee de- 
cause of the limitatlo~is of the spoken 
theatre, were necessarily curtailed. 
notwithstanding Ziegfeld's recognized 
penenant for lavishness. 
The screen, however, knows no limit 
when it comes to staging a feature 
fihn. For instance, in "Sally" the Elm 
Tree Inn ,"set," where most of the 
~arly action transpires, occupies one 
Imtire stage in the United Studios and 
was nearly half a city block in size. 
For the-tak ing of the lawn fete 
~cenes another . .elaborate, set was 
<pecially Constructed. I t  l • occupied 
'~lrtually the same space 'as the  Inn 
Studio artisans constructed..an aetu~ 
t~l lawn and garden with walks and' 
~Iress, ponds and "outdoor" nooks 
i~ ey also built tke entire facade: of 
!~n ih~mense mansion,, with huge twin 
P~aircases leading f rom this 'indoor 
,'~'arden. to the house •vestibule.' " ' 
t~ detail, Including the Elm ~ree  Inn 
!lehen, SallY's-ldresstng~bnv st~ig eot  
!~e ~ew York Follies, 'Male'. ~lulte's 
'~nenmnt home, Hooper's tlieatrlcal 
,~ce, a magnificent gun room and the 
xterinr of the inn 
li Prices 35c and 75c. I 
rAVOR--S%O ' 6--a- i.ER  l 
pear. Following either of these two 
methods, plants on good soil should 
grow to a height of from four to five 
feet. Heading baek the main stem, 
and thus reducing, the number of t~us. 
sos which bear the fruit, has not 
given sat isfactory results~ There is a 
nmrk.ed decreas'e in yield, and the 
fruit . is  not.o~ a good quality due to 
scalding from direct rays of the sun. 
There is, however, an earlier maturity 
ell fruit, bu 9f. a. _quality. which can. 
not be recommended. 
To~ato growers may +advantageous- 
ly,, become the i r  own seedsmen. Hay. 
ing !nmind  the type of. fruit desired, 
the  groover--- can select from : his plot 
fewplants which most closely meas: 
ure up to the standard he desires in 
s!ze, u nifo~.mity, yield and early mat: 
urity. The earliest ripening fruit 
should be selected and should be al 
lowed to thoroughly rlpenon 'the vine. 
Aftelr ~Icking it should : be cut" ope, 
and t l~  p f i lp ,  and seed scraped into a 
conta'iner ~wl~ere. i t sl}ould be left "for 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . ,. r a few:days to  ferment, when it should 
be ~as l~ i  'iin ieiean >water a numbe~ Roy Do~'glaS' of'!'~etehikan, 'Alasi~a , . . . . . . . . .
~o, with ,his wife, shipped . . . . . . . th~r:ica]i of flmes"~/~ti'i all ~e'pulp'h~s" beefi 
rem0~bd, allowed to' dry by ispreading 
New Hazel~on and from here .me- in,.:tl~,6 sub', and then stored away. for 
~ed south: to .visit in '.+'the United 
ates,, ha~ arrived .back. in Juig~a~. tiie following spring. In nearly every 
. ,was .d'elighted .wl!h h is  trip, but Cast~ on the  Experimental Farm at 
route' he ~. ;told :~tl~7 ~ '~ . . . .  " ' Prlnce+++Rnl,~.rt Aga+siz. the +home-grown seed "has 
• . . . . .  ' ~ "  " ~glveiii+ia":~etter .product and a higher )ple that theys~0Uid lfl~ '~l~h+t~'d 
)ple%f the 'int0~i6' . . . . .  • .. . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~r#~nd'.+o+~d.~,a yi+ld,ii~im :n .that obtained, from other 
t 'tli~ co/tst, t~,the so6rces, 
P :~ ,.'-r++~:: •. ' .r ,,+,+ : +•()~+i'p+•f the best table 4itrleties te.~t-. 
rl6F'+ ,,~, : i ,~ : :  , , ,  ' , . , ,  + ii+~'.:!~:~;.i + :,i:J ~l.! ~re l  i~+. the +.Victofla WJ~ole~ Saladi 
;" .-.- • +: + "" , The :fruit .is smaller,than is the case 
bscr lbo : to  the  Heraild,~•$~i00 . + "' ' .... ~' "+ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  with the Canning yarle~les, rt,so-w.blln 
"en  . . . . . . .  + : '  " ;  ' ' ' ..... "":: .......... ' the lio~-house kinds. ~rhere m'e TeWJ , d;~ ni.,~.~,~,~Bq~.+ +~,++,  0n++~, :~.  + "+'  +' ' + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ' : 'g  
HAD BOYS BANQUET Brann's Island, has returned from ~ 
+ = trip to' the prairies where he took in 
the harvesting. The Trail Rangers of New Hazelton 
gave Rev. Mr. McLean of Vancouver ~[r. Austin, who was a resldenL of 
a 'f ine reception in the  church. Mr .  I Tall'rat+ in the pioneer days :;,,1 who I 
MeLean . is in char+e of the +young] o~,as the building on Greig Arc. re-' I
people's work  for the United Church I ceht.ly occupied ++bY' ~h.. 'Bt~rnett, re- I 
in  B.C~ .and he :had a,.most ,encourag. I turned to Terrace on Wedae~d~y. I 
ing :message to give the 'boys here. I :  i ~'!~ " / 
The ,boys,. with the assistance of their [ H. L.  Frank's  road gang working / 
parents and friends, prep/~red a ban, on the Terrace-Usk hlghw:ty lmssed. 
thi'ough the heavy rock work and ex- 
quet for the visitor and about sixteen peel to m'akd g6od prog('ess on grad- 
gathered round the board. I t  was a tag bteween here and Copper ~'ity this 
fine feed and the evening following month: 
was equally fine. 
Lakelse Lake is reeelvlng consider. 
Mi'ning nd Industrial Record of able attention tlJese" days- front •local 
Vancouver had in' i t s ' l as t  issue a. hunters and•g0od hags o fducks  are 
Special article writen by .E .A .  Haggen being taken. 
on the Skeena and Omineca districts. . _ _  
Mr. Haggen made a tr ip.through ere Roy. and Mrs. Robinson a:~d sea 
recently and the' paper his father pub. arrived from the South 'on ~esd~y 
llshes d¢yoted ,several pages• to local and :,have taken up their residence in 
mining conditions and Prospects., : 'Re~,.~T. J. Marsh's house ui~til 1lie ~ 
• " ~" reetdi, y has been overliauled. ' A recent issue Of the Journal o~ ~.~ . 
'Commerce and Building ~ Record+. ear. Oscar Olander and Paul Brodin of 
• tied an eight-page special section de. .Kaluni  Lake were .//mon~ the 'visitors 
voted to the new section'of the Hurl- in  town over the week end, ] 
tided it advisable to place the money 
to their account in the local bank, 
the seertary being advised to-not i fy 
Mr .and  Mrs. Marsh' of this. 
Both Mr., and ~l~Irs. Marsh have ack- 
nowledged the gift and they wish to 
extend their grateful thanks to all 
their~ friends ' iii the district. 
GETTING OUT. A NEWSPAPER • 
., Any..perso n who is in any way con- 
netted with ' a-newspaper can vouch 
for the following: "NO P ICNIC~ 
Getting out a newspaper Is no picnic. 
I f  we print •jokes, •folks say we are 
s i l ly~i f  we don't print 'era, they say 
we, are too serious. I f  we publish 
original m~ttt, er ,' they Say we lack ear.  
ietY' ' i£ '~e  i~ublish things f rom other 
newspal~ers, they • SaY we are too  lazy, 
to Writb.' I f '  We don' t  go' to Church We + 
are wlcked--if we  do go we are a 
bypoerlte. If we stay in the office we 
ought to be out rustling for news--if 
we, rustle f.o.r news we are not attend. 
ing+ to bu~ness at the office. If we 
wear Old clothes+we are slovenlY-~-if 
we wear new clothes we are a shirk. 
son's Bay  Company store in Vaneou. : " 
~;er. The new wings cost two and a J4s. Smith, Who has been on a hol- an,~way~?.What in heck.~ust iSa, s,a likeP°°rasedit°rnot .same~t° rdo, 
half,~nll'lion! dollars and.;put'£he.Hud', idny~ls i t  a t  his" home in ~ontreal ,  one ~'~Vlli t~ay ~e swiped +this frdm 
so~s~Bay,~store'amonff,the largeSt a~d .retu~'fit~l Sunday, +and says despit~ hll + ' 
fines.t, stores.:!~:~a,nadili.+if , 4n fact, i.lt +the:; i: . . . . . .  advantages the . . . . .  'North s0ni~ o~.her ~e~spaper. + So we dld !~' 
is. liQt,, tl~e.,.,premler, store'.~, With the 10?ks :gg0d, t~ him,+, ] . .T~U, .  ,~+: ~ ~ .  CA I~,  TO 
Opleiiing++o~ the ~ew,lwJngs the  cbm- i . . . . .  ~ ~HEs ,~,K ID]~+++.  ,: ,+,+ ,~; ,~)+..~ +,+y,+ . < . . . .  . . . . .  
pany;no,~ • has a frontage'0ii, the' three i " ;l~isses"Dobbie + and:Walker  +and. C." +~+:"++" • :+'• ..... +t+ ........ :+' : " "" 
principal streets of the city. Dobbie~:~'0f!+Cdppe~:'City,~it~end~l"+~l ~,~I~.~.~ad~n~t l ! )na~Rai lway  has 
varietieS: which mature ;a : few , ta~ 
,ea Hier, but no ~oth'er..~variety In :::th'e , 
tpa.st four years has+Ylelded "aS heavily 
.In i.a, +marketable, i prdduct: io~,il I , un tfo'i ,,'~m, 
. + 
L+ " 
~ evening last. 
++i+• • + 
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Canadian Pacific i 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COASTS sH IP  ICE  
To Ketchikan,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau, Skagway,  1%vernber 13, 27, Decem- ][ 
ber )1 ,  27 .  ~ ~ ' ~" " " l l  
To  Vancouver, ~ictorla;'S~at~le, November  9., 19..December 3~ 17.; 
Railway Company 
TEA 'b i  SERY I  
S.S. " 'PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, East Bella B611a,'Ocean 
Falls, Namu,  Alert Bay, Campbsll River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at  11 a.m. • . . . . . . . . . .  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Fall information from 
~.W.C.  Orchard, comer  Third Avenue and Pour th  S t reet ,  Pr ince Ruper t  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B .C .  
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
• PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SIN'GER SEWING MACHINES 
[¢1 SOI l  
Lumber & 
Timber Co: 
.i 
Mill at  
t lANALL ,  " B. C. 
M~nufacturers of 
ROUGtI ,  DRESSED &I~IMENSION .. 
Lumber  
HEML( )CK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
i 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock  Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
_N ~ 4 
. . . . . .  . ' . ' .  , ' ' " "  ' . ; : ;  ",'-T' . ' ( '  
BRITISH COLUMgIA 
Tpt~ MINER~I ,  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANAI )A  
t/AS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
"Placer Gold, $77.G6:~,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $§9,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,.qv5,947; Coal ~md Coke, $273,048,95b; Building Stone,-~ricK, 
Cement -¢44 9,'.5,ti86; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1 594,387; 
Making mineral  production to the 9nd of  1925 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
Tbe substantial  progress of the mining industry~ in this prey -• 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the lOitowing ngures,  wnicn 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  five years," 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125;531,474 
Fro" five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
Fro" five years~,1916-1920 , . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For  the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the.year.1923 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :48~704,604 
For  the year  1925 . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been In progress about 9.5 years, and only about.one: 
half 'of the Province has been prospected 200,000 square muss ox unexptorea 
mln~.ral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any ,~ther Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
ere obtained by developing such properties, securlty of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. " ' N.B.--Praetically all British Columbia mineral I:roperties upon whlca work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
' n investments should refer to such reports . of Mines. ~hese considering mini g . . " • 
They are available without charge n apphcatlon to.the .Deportment of. Minee.~ 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the stx tumoral ~urvey ~tsttmts are 
publishedseparotely, nndareavallableon application- Reports of the Geologi- 
cal.Survey of Ca.nada, Winch Building, Vaneotwor. B.C.. are recommended as
~lua~ s°~c~ °.~.!~°m~en ....... :. 
Tiie H0~ottra~le The Minister of Mines 
' . :' ' :V iCTbRIA ,  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
[ .• '•  [ - p .  
Ibc0mlnc  Herald 
:•i ::': .~ /~ed" ;very :  Fr ida~."at ' . - - . :  ~'. 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
C. H .  SAWDE --- PUBLISHER 
• .Advertising rate~-$1.50 per inch per month; 
reading notices 15e per line first insertion. 10a p~ 
l ine each subsequent insertion. '. " ~ ' " 
One yea~ . $2.00 
Six months - 1.00 
U .  S. and  Br i t i sh  I s les  - $2.50 per  year  
Not lees for Crown Gt~ants . • .  $12.00 
" PurChase of Land • - ,~' 9.00 
. . . .  Licorice t~ Presueet for Coal 7.00 
TOURISTS  ARE COMING 
. r [ i 
The Hazeltow Hospital 
• . '  "~ / J~e . :  I~a~l t0n  HoSpita l  issues 
t ieke~. . f0r .~ny period at  l . .50per  
month in 'advance~ This rate in- 
eludes, office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
.... while in tlm hospital. -Ticket, are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drag s tore ; : f rom2T.  J :  Thorp:," 
Telkwa, or  by mail f rom the medi- 
cal superintendent a the Hospital. 
i i i j j  i - i l l _  ~ 
I B. C. ':?UNDERTAKERS i sms~-~ka zo~ SmrM~.~ ~ srRc~a,¢~ 
Recent news stories in the dai ly 
press state that  8,000 motorists are 
now making plans to v is i t  Norther]: 
B.C., comtng over the Cariboo road 
to .this district.. These eight, thousand 
..re all  from one city. What  wil l  the 
to ta l  ~e when other cities Send their  
qimta? What  i s  to be done locally to 
care for and cater to these people? 
Even if  only a couple of thousand 
get this far  i t  wil l  make the place 
look like a stampede. I t  is high t ime 
that  scale steps were being taken to 
get n l ine on these people and to 
ascertain what  can be done to supply 
their  requirements.  These people wil l  
not be looking for free enterta imnent 
nor  free accommodat ion,  and it  would  
be the ~e ight  of fol ly to even to pre- 
tend to supply .anything free. They 
are  comhlg to see the country and 
are  prepared to pay for it. There iv 
a bunch of good busi.ness to be had 
by dealers in eats, slepping accomnm- 
P.O: Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT. • B.C. will bring us 
SHACKLETON 
HOtel 
USK,  B.C .  
New:, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES ".~t~. ATTRACTWI~ 
THOS.  SHACKLETON . Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
daion, curios, etc. Preparat ion  o,. ILAN D A C T A ~ I ~ N E  
be made this winter  as the advance 
guard of tourists wi l l  be here ear)y 
in the summer. 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
Vacant; Unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-emuted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to kecor-- British 
subj~ts, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation. ' and improvement for agricultural 
pui'psses. 
Full 'information eoncerfit~g regulations 
regarding p~e-emptions is Riven in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
. "Records will • be granted covering only 
land suitabl~ * for ag~-icultural purposes, and 
which is not timberl~md, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of tim 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for ore-emotions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recoxding Division in which the .]and 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clca~ing and eultivat- 
'lng at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. '- ' 
• For mp~e detailed information see the'Bulletin, 
'How to PreTempt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications a rc  received for purchase' 
ef vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural put, poses; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
is. $5 per acre, and second-clas~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 Ip~'~"" acre. Further information 
regarding p'urchase "or lease ' of Crown 
lands is given, in ' Bulletin No. 10,, , Land 
Series, "Purchase ~and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceedi=g 40 acres, may be purchased or 
,leased, the conditions including payment of 
stuml~age. 
• HOMESITE 'LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, ~ot  exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased as homesltes, conditional 
upon n , dwelling being erected in the 
first Yesr,~ t i t le  being , obtainable after 
rasidel~ee ,and imProveinent conditions., are 
f.ulfli[.el'I.a :the 'land' h~ been "our- 
•LEASES . • ,. 
VANCOUVER GETS SORE 
Vancouver is not very well satisfied. 
at le~,~t some sections of the popula- 
tion, with the development of. the 
grain busine~s at Pr ince Rupert, and 
now thel'e is a movement on foot .in 
the ,south to induce the Donflnion 
Gore.rnment and the ra i lway commis- 
sion 'to nmke all harbor  charges at 
Calmdian Pacific ports equal. This iv 
intended m depri~'e the northern port 
o f  till ' i ts  natura l  advantages  and to 
conserve to  Vancouver hli its advan- 
tages. Wi l l  Vancouver people ever  
grow up? Many of them are stil l so 
small and ,nar row that  they would dis- 
cre:.iit a vi l lage or a hamlet. Albert'~ 
and Northern Br i t ish Columbia wil l  
co-operate most heart i ly  to buck ariy 
such move;  Any increase in handl ing 
costs ,at Pr ince Rupert  would be that 
many dol lars out of the pockets 'of  
~the: farmer  who ,grows the gl'ain, In 
other words Vancouver is trying to 
imp(me ,a direct tax on grain growers 
of Alberta and 'Northern Brit ish Co. 
lunlbl to assist themselves ,and 'to in, 
jure Pr ince .Rupert. But  the norther]'  
port hits it al l  over ' the smlthern ports 
for co,~ts in '  handl ing and saving in 
P.me, There are no dredging charges 
in the north ned there are no harbor 
con.mi,~sioners at fat  salaries to pay, 
and these things mean the saving of 
hundreds of dollars to  each ship that  
' loads in the north, and therefore, a 
'saving of the same amount m the 
grain growers. 
FOOL I ] [ALLOWE'EN PRANKS 
The youngster s , and •some not so 
young (old enough to vote) were very 
busy last Saturday night, and whi le 
no  serious damage wag done, it I~ 
t ime the la thers 'o f "  those'  youngste.s 
forgot about what  "hel!er,£' they werc~ 
as Aids and taught their  offsprtng ~:tmt 
"Hal lowe'en pranks a rea  th ing bf the' 
a. R. : il!ia s 
"~'J:~: PROVINCIAL  
• . . .  . . . .  . , ," 
Price lists sent (m request 
: ,  . . . .,. 
: : 'BOYER~/CARR'S" :  : "  ! '  
City:Transfer I:! 
.: : •Stab I6S)• i  • l• •• 
: smr imRs ,  B.e . . . . . . .  / 
] Hotcl ] 
] Prince Rupert I: 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert I 
,B. C.. ! 
t 
H. B. ROOHESTER, Manager ( 
Rates  $.1.50 per  day  up.  
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers : We.carD'.the 
Bt l r~p~ largest  and 
Paints most varied 
0~S stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass Brit ish 
Brushes, Etc. ' Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make Your  Home Attract ive 
BEAVER BOARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A' W. EDGECo. 
P.O Eox 4s9, P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C.  
• Eby s 
Exchange 
dvHc ages. There 'a~e ,many Ways ' in  
which the young peoi)le cati enter ta in  
themselves other • than ,lan!agll~g' 
property or aunoying,, other .clt{zeps, 
and it would ref lect .more.  Io ~.the 
credit  of the parents  i f  they d isco.r -  
F~r grazing ' ' 'and industrial purpose 
creW's not"exeseding 640 aoves may be.lease¢l 
by ~tny ohe •pemon br company. 
. r G!~ZING 
, Under' the,'~ Gra~ng' ~ct  the ' T~ovln~ 9' 
is. divided into.: gn~ing,  dlstrlcUs,, and' the 
-Dea lers  in - '  ..... 
Dodge Car.s 
• Graham Trucks 
: Beatty 'Bros., Barn and 
: Hay-f0rk Equipfnent 
....... mp • and' Pu s 
ohn,:Deere Plow Co. s 
aged the i r  ehUdren', in playing the, ra~£e. Mrnhistemd under the Gm~na, ii; : ...... ,uet ,purpy lces  ~,~Xpr.e.. : .,. 
end1 ~ . • ~.ommias!on~e.. ~nnual grazing, to~rmlta.. ~ | yOU, ordo.r,elsewhere 
""':" ' ' l isaued,,basea on numbere rang~, ~ ' [  ," . .  : ' ' ' ( "  : '  ' , ," 
, . . .  . ' " ownm' : 'mRy form 'mmo~lationo for ~ge[ ' l  ~'" ~t l l " lP I t~t l~ '  '.~ l~  " | : ' 
~., . .~  . . .  'V ,  t_~ a,~ .~x rmanngement ' Free, :o r  pu~lally f re~'~ i~ '-J~l~, ' l '~ l [ l ' l i [ j l l '~ ; J " i~ ' :  J l .~ i  v ,e ' , , .  
~L1Dscr loe  ~O [ne  aerate, ~z..uu. i , . ,~  ; :  . . . .  " ' " ' "  . / ! | I  ' ,  . . . . .  ~ i ' i  $ i $ " '~  r 
, ,  I ' .  , .~ . , ,  . '  . . ;  . ,  - imt t# ,~are ava i lab le  =or Bellt|ers,,,,ealnp@l~ll% Imar l '  -~ , ..7,: , ~'- /  , I .~ : . . : ' ;  ., ' 
~ena re .your  8uDscr lp~ion  now., trY;oilers' ~tp .to:'~tt :head. . ' [ i '  _ ~ ~ ~ -" ' . .  • 
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 eaI B t t le  twee the re .... is a rama A a Be n 
. . . . .  . . . .+ . : . ,  . . .  basle 
tan Elements---That's Why "SALLY,' is a Big Film+,-On TuesdaY Night 
. . . .  % 
The Omineca Herald is the Agent 
T.D. Proctor Writes 
Of His Big Trip to Euro: e 
a general sales day ,  
The early par~ of the morning was 
spent by visiting the aristocratic resi- 
dential  district, including Buckingham 
ralace~ the home of His Majesty t~e 
King. T hen the home of our  Princess 
Mary, and Lambeth  Palace , also the 
home of the Archbishop .of Canter- 
bury. Next we visited Canada House, 
Trafalgar Square, the National Art 
Gallery, the Brit ish Museum, Madam 
Tussard's famous waxworks show, 
Kew Gardens, Westminster R. C. 
Cathedral. 
The afternoon was  spent by visit- 
'[ ing the Guild Hall, where all the 
I business is done for the City of Lon- ] don. The Tower of :London was the next place to be visited, noting the place where two English princes were 
nmrdered.  Next~ we visited the por- 
tion of the tower where all the crown 
jewels, are stored, viewing the la rgest  
diamonds in the world. Then we paid 
a visit to Summerset House and also 
Whitehall. Here many of our party 
took snaps of the Horse Guards and 
L i fe  Guards, two o f  the most famous 
British regiments. The Guards as they 
sat on their horses looked Just l ike 
statues, for neither horse nor man 
appeared to move a muscle or eye'-. 
•/ i  
lash, although many of the fa i r  sex ]~r- , . - , -~,~, -~,~, , .~ . . . . . . .  ~$ 
tried very hard to nmke them smile. 
Turning around from Whitehal l  we 
paid our respecs to the fallen at the 
Cenotaph. We then passed on to the 
Houses of Par l iament,  getting a won- 
derful view from the Thames Em- 
bankment, after which we went: in- 
s ide,  sitting in the Speaker's Chair, 
seats of nobility, and others we must 
not mention. 
The day was: now/ fast drawing to 
a close, so we returned to our hotel, 
and  after dinner packed up and mo- 
tored to the station to board the 
Omineca I 
+ 'Hote l  i 
C, W. Dawson, P rop .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
o~z~ 
Dining room in connection i 
I Iazelton - B.C.  i 
train for Newhaven in drder to catch 
the night channel boat to cross over ~*,,.~,,.+,.~M~,~,,.,~ . . . . . . .~ . . .~  
to Dieppe, thus saying good-bye to 
England. Although the coal strike was 
on in England we were not delayed 
at all, and although inferior foreign 
coal was being used we arrived at 
Newhaven on time. Boarded the S.S. 
Dteppe and prepared for a rough 
crossing, but the. English Channel wa.~ 
as eahn as a mill pon~ We arriv¢:d 
at Dieppe at 2.30 a.m., to again go 
through the painful  ordeal of openiuz 
bags, trunks, etc., for examinatio:~ by 
the customs Officials of France, aml 
here I will again leave you fo r .m r. 
oher. week. 
 ature 
 ixes 
IMilk 
Quality + 
One of the best known dairy- 
ing authorities ays nature gives 
Second Instalment 
The lXIission House 
:~' Hazelton, B.C. 
:;l)ear Friends : " ' 
i Last week I left you•at  the point 
iof passing through customs at Liver- 
ipool. This was not near the ordeal 
~which we anticipated, thanks to the 
Cook touring agency. The passengers 
.thor. "~ttended to their, baggage, i.e., 
L~eeing that it was put into the bag- 
gage car on the train, for there is no 
system of checking baggage thr0ugh 
*~as there is in Canada. ,The only other 
:fystem over there ~s to send your ! ~agg'tge in advance, which is costly md not ahvays Convenient. 
i IIowever, there were eight trains in 
'he station, an'd the different tourists 
iimarded their trains for various parts 
bf Enghmd. The first thing of note tc 
i 
he stranger was the small carriages 
ind trains, each compartment being 
livided into six compartments, each  
~,ne to hold eight passengers. The im- 
! iression which many had was that 
ihese were just  toy trains to run us 
'~ut from the dock-side. Contempt, 
'mwever, was soon turned into  sheer 
'.nmzement when it was learned that 
he trains would travel ae the rate of 
;ighty miles an hour and carry as 
;tony as 1500 passengers. We were 
'~)on away oa h trip to London, a 
Idstanee of 186 miles, which we did 
a three hoffrs and"a half, after.mak- 
:t~g three stops of fifteen minutes each 
:t division Imlnts. Although we were 
t+vavelling at such a high rate of speed 
ine could read or write on the train 
~iuite cmnfortably owing to the won- 
~lerful roadbed. At London the differ- 
~:~t travel agents met their pa)ties and 
i'e were soon .away to our different 
~.,~tels, mine being the Kensington Pal- 
ice Mansions Hotel, which overlooks 
re.famous Hyde Park. I t  was at this 
!otel that I joined the-p~rty  with 
'hem I was to travel Europe. The 
:trty was made up of  two Canadians 
:pd fifty Americans. Dinner being 
yer, we  spent the evening seeing a 
~Iritish film which had been staged in 
Ira!ads. The next day being Sunday, 
i" me morning ice went  to Westmln- 
~'er Abbey for service, where there  
~ust have been near ly 5000 pe~ple.L- 
:rout 100o standing. I t  .was very dif- 
,:ult to get a view of either the choir 
i the preacher, for the Abbey is 
~de up of so many Side-aisles and 
apels al l  hidden .by.. monuments and 
~nbs of different warriors', Statesmen, 
lets and others.• The singing was 
imderful, especially as the sound 
med around the  di f ferent  monu- 
nts. Service over, we spent a very 
fitable 'hour qooking at  the differ- 
monuments '~ Th0sd Which called 
I 
the most attention were the .Un- 
,,own Warrior,. ,upon '. which: a great 
many Wreaths were place.l, and that 
of Kitchener, which was in a l ittle 
side chapel specially erected. 
.Nothing having been arranged for 
the afternoon, "the rest of the party 
being strarge to London, they appeal. 
ed to me to take them slumming--an 
Amer!can expression fo r  visiting the 
slums. So we boarded a bus and visit- 
ed Whitechapel and the famous Petti- 
coat Lane. Here were gathered the 
roughest and the poorest of the city. 
milk all its quality, there is no 
~ ~  1[ . -2  ~_  _ _ e~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ , improvement And afterwards. 
u rn[ora l   Ull(l u 5Cl aa  [there are few spots favorable to 
~ , ~ v~.~.  [milk in the highest degree are 
~ ~  ifew. Pacific Milk is particular. 
~ ,~.M.~~Af~ ~ I Iv fortunate. The plants merely 
~~£c~.~ ,--,./ "" ' Ipresevve its natural richness and 
• : I flavor. . 
For November 7th, 1926 [ 1. God helps those who help them-] 
By :Rev. P. M. 5lacl)onald, D.D. 
The Fal l  of Jer icho-- Joshua 6:12-20 
Go lden  Text--1 John 5:4 
selves. That is only half the truth of 
/he gospel, f[)r He helps when man 
can't hell) himself. But He helps the 
man of faith and obedience. These 
are.the conditions that make His hell~ 
mo:~t helpful. God's gifts to men place 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at  hbbotsford and Ladner 
them under responsibil ity, call them 
to sacrifice and struggles and ~erse- 
/ /B  c "E +,o .  of peo. e 
The streets were covered with stalls " This is a story of a. wonderful cap. verance in well-doing. Canaan had tc 
anal h~mdcarts with wares of every ture of a great city. I t  was a strange be entered and conquered as a home- 
desertl,'tion dislflayed for sale. Now plan. of attack that was framed and land.' Canada offers a home for+the t~ofounces  
and then a free fight would take place followed. But the whole plan by which stranger from overseas, but he mus~ d o druggist 
which added to the excitemen, but the Children of Israel  wei.e delivered fit himself in and do his part  in mak. Sprinkle on a hot, wet cloth 
which was too nmch for the fair  mere- from Egypt and kept wandering in the ing Canada his homeland, and rub the face briskly. Every 
bets of our party. We jumped on an- wide wilderness was strange. Those 3. Fa i th  argues from knowledge of blackhead will be dissolved. The one 
safe, sure and simple way to remove other bus and went to the famous who study the ways of God in His what God is ol~tained from tr ial  of blackheads. 
Tate picture gallery, or one should i govermnent of life find it perpetual ly  His word, and from His promises coy- 
say galleries, for there are over thirty I surprising to learn the mysterious and eringering the future of life to the . . . . . . . .  - 
uder the one roof. With its marble mighty ways in which He works. All end of mortal life and through eternal 
wall~ and floors it  was very cool and t along the pilgrim journey of His . . . .  • 
reh'eshing, for it was a very hot day. I people He had done great and marvel- life. This knowledge of His perform. SEND HEMSTITCHING ! 
There were paintings by all the fa- / lous  things for hem. He had met ances and II is promises gave Joshua: 
m0us art ists in tlie world; but even I their hunger with bread that had a faith that had insight, farsight and = TO = + these were nothing to  be compared ~been miraculously: produced. When foresight, i I with what we were stil l  to see in J thirst disturhed them He satisfied 4. .  The necessity of each one of any i Millinery J MRS. J. L. HILl)ITCH 
France and Italy. However, it was I their need with water that gushed interested company being in his place. . Drygoods PRINCE RUPERT B.C. 
very inspiring and educational. The I from tile rock. The ~ pil lar o f  cloud and in action, to secure the full ,fruits ~j ,w~ _ - _ _ _ 
evening was spent by visiting St. ]sheltere~ them in the noontide heat. of victory. 
5. The necessity of eontimmus el- 
Paul's Cathedral, which is the third [ and in the night it became a pil lar .of fort in an enterprise. I f  Joshua and 
largest in the world. The sere'ices fire to light the way for them, Many his flowers had stopped on the sixth B.C. L A N D S U R V EYOR 
'over, we mounted the wonderfu dome strange things that were great things d'~y or on any day, the success of the Jo  Allan Rutherford 
and the listening gallery, where the were done for them by Jehovah so seventh day couhl not have come to 
dr0pping of a pin 'sounds like dropping often hat in a kind of l~ewilderment 
Imss. All descriptions of sur- a cannon ball. The whole of the cath- they went on their way to the land 6. With faith the simplest means veys promptly executed 
edral  Could not be visited owing to re- of promise. A f ter  they entered Can- 
are found to be effective in solving : SOUTH HAZEI.TO~! : construction work made neeessry by nan they observed the service of the hard and heavy problems; withoul 
the weight of the dome .causing the Passover'  and Solemnly worshipped faith, the most elaborate and complete - - - -  
building to sink (in one side, which God. They were encamped before Jet- machinery and organization is useless• 
would never have taken place ha.l Sh' icho, a city enclosed by strong and 
Christopher Wren, the original ~rchl- high walls that  rendered it seemingh. 7. Lessons and visions are to be 
tect, thud an absolutely free haml to impregnable. As they had no idea o'f transla'ted into obedience iu action. 
carry Out the construction tis l:e had their own how to attack such a place Hearing and seeing and feeling which 
planned. We then ended a. most per- they waited for directions, and in time find no expression in action become a 
feet day by visiting Hyde Park to the 'directions came. A nmn appeared kind iof lnental and spiritual dissapa- 
hear., two of the famous mil i tary before Joshua with a drawnsword  in tion no more honorable than physical 
ban~ls, his hand. In answer to Joshua's ques- disapP ati°u through the use of stim- 
As we •arose arly on Moud.ty n,,rn- tions the  marl said, "I am come as ulants or opiates. The great truth 
ing and looked out .o f  our windows Captain of the Lord of Hosts." He yields its value only as it finds utter- 
we eould see the nobility :)f England then told Joshua what to do in,order + anee in terms of life. " I f  nny lnau i: 
out fol, their morning gallop' around to take the city. Joshua believed the willing to do His wil l  he shall know 
Hyde Park. As we commenced our  ivord of the stranger, and  to ld the of the doctrine whether it comes from 
tour through tl/e City of Londo:t we people the details of the plan corn- God or whether' I am talking on my 
saw all the s~reets conge+h~d ~':,h munieated to hint. The people belier, own authority." i 
trail],: There were l iteral ly n,illh,ns ed the word of their leader Joshua 
going to their different pluccs of bus- I f  they had discredited him, and rid- ..THROUGH S IEEP ING (~ARS TO.. 
iness by bus, car, tramear, cycles, and ieuled him as too easily Convinced by ..... THE" SHIPS  SIDE 
pouring out from the different under- a stranger proposing this childish sort The.Canadian National Rai lway has 
ground stations and tubes. Even the of marching game around the massive made .arrangements o Operate stand- . ' ~f~rQ. l '~ , ,  _ 
tourists from the city of New York walls of Jericho, the city would not ard and. . tour i s ts  sieeplng through D l~[ ]3[~ 
'wer~ never so filled with fear when have been •taken. But they  believed from .the: Pacific Coast to thesh ip ' s  ~ CO 
they. tried., to cross the main streets of their leader, followed him, and victory sine at:Monixeal and Halifax, in con- ( ~ l ~ ~ [ ~ ~  ' ~ ~ . V, '  ] ~ ~ :  7 , -  ---Y~qP 
Lon~lo~. The nearest idea I can give Justified their '  faith, neetion with Old Country sailings dur . . . .  ' ..... 
. . . .  ing November and December. ' , you as. o the amount of 'tr.aflte..would Some. Practical Lessons FulVinformation regarding, rates,re- 
l be for, you to picture the.crowds,going ] There are some truths suggested by servations, passports, etc,, can be se- 
across, the street, f rom Eaton's store I this incident ht~tough~to be set down' cured!from: ~k~.:Agent,i Canad ian :  Nat, 
in Toroa~o to that of R, + Slmpson's on t im simple language. • ' '/' " t i0na l . .Ra l l~s .~?"  .+ . .  ~:+'i.!~. ~ 1.~6t 
0 .+ + 
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ltallowe'en M asl s 
Many Different Kinds to Choose from. We have 
What you Want 
Dennison's Crepe Paper for Hal- 
lowe'en Costumes and Decorations 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
{~~__~_._~.~ New Hazelton, B.C. 
~ STEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS- DAY, 11.00 p.m. 
For 'ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun,~--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
I{. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
TIRES ' " 
% 
SERVICE  
PARTS 
Prompt efficient repairs t~ all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
om HAZELTON, B .C .  OAS 
~.. _ _ 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN 
| 
Your hardest problem of all has been solved for you. Pick 
from our stock any of the following and you will get the highest 
quality :-- 
Pipes Cigarette Holders Tobacco Pouches 
Best Cigars in Large or Small Boxes 
Tobaccos and Cigarettes Smokers Supplies 
Hunters Knives Jack Knives Pen Knives 
Finest Quality Steel and at Lowest Prices 
FANCY CHOCOLATES 
In Fancy Boxes from 25c to $10.00 
C. W. DAWSON HAZELTON 
The Omineca Hotel 
i 
With Thanksgiving Over Its 
Not Long Until Christmas, 
Do Nour Shopping Early 
} U ATi~I' T~N N(~'iTS ]l A'Lieense Plate.for auto, Number' ':~:rovincial:Assayer 
'| . . . - -~M~.v . , .  . ' ' ' '~ '~ ' - ,  ' ~3-260. .~ ' . I Hazelton.Return to Herald Office, N e w .  . .BOUL ING :J.D: D 
Life insurance is the best asset ] l~ ,~w Q ~ ] a  14  go  horses An L ~od.  • _ . . . .  
and  a va luab le  es ta te .  See  Win .  ~'~ ~etRu ply at Skeena Lure-] " yer to theNor thern  ' 
.-. _, _ .,, her uompany,  Usk., B. C., or George.I . . . ,  . . . .  Prospecting & Devel- • 
u ran~ s z~gency,  z~ Rorie, C.A., Pr!nee Rupert,  B. C. 1.5.tf .... opment Company 
The fal l  season has ~irrived and . } " NEW I~ELTON, B'¢ .  
people a re  beginning to move into ~ ~-- -~[ , , .~w, ,gaANl  
town. Most  of the  houses here are / i l  J i lK~UIV I I lU l  
occupied and more* are coming. ~aa~aan~avzaa l~ l  on application. P r i e s t  
'Last Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Ch icken  hinne~ 
Tomlinson entertained many young- ~aa~a~a~ ~wa~a~w~ 
sters tea  Itallowe'en party at  their • Personal Cards 
~on,e " For Christmas 
Jim Mailen spent a couple of weeks • To be Served in 
in the hospital, but is much better A.~e~mhlv Hal l  'It is time to order for 
now and wi l l  soon  St on the  job once ~ ' " ~ ' ~ ' = " ~ ' l J  ~ ' ? ' " "  the Old Country friends 
,OOlO Monday, NOV.  8 Sample Books Ready to 
At  6 o'clock p. m. On Wednesday night a number of 
friends of J. D. Boulding gathered ai 
his lance and gave him a surprise 
party. Jack w'm in no way prepared 
for the event, but with the assistance 
of the ladies showed himself a good 
hostess. The guests had a good time. 
A recent issue of the Edmonton 
Journal contained a couple of pictures 
of the Priuce Rupert waterfron, one 
picture showing Olof Hanson making 
a presentation to the captain of one 
of the Japanese grain boats. Other 
Prince Rupert business men were als( 
shown.  
Following Dinner 
Adults 75c Children--35c 
Several from this district are plan- 
ning on attending the big Conserva. 
t i re convention in Kamloops on Nov. 
23, 24 "rod 25. J. C. Brady, M.P., will 
go from Prince Rupert. Skeena.dis-  
trict is entitled to send ten delegates, 
besides any defeated candidates. 
Under Auspices of 
The Ladies Aid 
United Church 
Good Glasses if you Need Them 
Good Advice if you Don't 
Gustav Sivertz 
Next Sunday, I{ev J H Young will I 
condnct special ThankSgiving services At Terrace, Nov: 7, 8 
in the United Chm'ch.' In New Hazel- I At Hazelton, Nov. 9 
ton iu the morning the service will be 
followed l)y connnunlon service. All 
are i,zvited to attend either service. , .  
Optometrist and Optician 
Victoria, B. C. 
Eyes Examined. Consultation Free 
_ __ : : . . . . -2 -~- . .~._ -2-" - .=. [  
Las Sund~o', Roy. Victor Sansum of 
Kispiox couducted services in Hazel- 
on hospital in the afternoon and took 
the evening service in Hazelton. On 
Monday morning he left for Vancou- 
ver to attend a lneeting, to write some 
examination and to see his brother a1 
New Westminster. 
A four-i)iece orchestra will suPl)ly 
the music for the Armistice Dance 
to be given by the Womeu'.~ Auxi l iary 
to the Hazelton Hospital on arnflstlce 
night, November 11, in Assembly Hal l  
at t-%tzelton. The ladies are w Jrking 
to make this one of the most success- 
ful dances of the year. Tickets [ire 
now being sold and a ]fig cr,)wd is 
looked for. 
Mrs. Fred Salt has not been very 
well for the last few days. 
in has rec.~ived an ord~..r in. a scnd- 
ng and r..~"e!v"ng wirel.zs s high 
power station to be erected near 
Nagoya in Central Japan. This sta- 
,tion is r : :rcctrd to be the largest 
;high po'::cr.:d one in the v¢o'-!d. 
Ottawa- -The pcpu]ar bicycle is 
still heh.1!np: its own a~ainst motor 
• cycle and f:ivver. A re~ort of the 
":,Dominion ~:zreau of ,~tat'~tics shows 
that  Canadian bicycle ~factories in 
,1925 increased their output by 19 
per cent. over 1924 The five Cana- 
.dian f irms makin~ th.2s.e "whee ls"  
are all in Ontario. 
A decision was reached at a meet- 
ing of the Directors of the Bureaux 
of the Depm't.'nent of Railways, held 
recently, to undertake.the construc- 
tion of a submarine tunnel under the 
Shimon0seki-Moji Straits  at an esti- 
mated cost of $10,000,000. This sti l l  
connect the Main: hfland of Japan  
with Kyushu, the Southern Island. 
Alberta has one of the most won- 
derful wild game hinterland in 
North America, aecord:ng to AdOlph, 
Muller, of Norristown, Pa., game 
eommmmener of the State: He ex- 
pressed this opinioff a~ter spending 
a month in the  in ter i0 ro f  the prov- 
ince, exp lor ing  and ' tak ing  ~aotion 
pictures, including some of car ibou 
on the trek. 
Two brothers, George and  Edward. 
Hume, of Manor, Sas .katchewan,  
carried off the Canadian Pacif ic 
Miss Louise Watt le arr ived from 
Abbotsford on Wednesday night and 
is a guest of her sister, M iss  Jessie 
Wattle. 
A daughter was born a t  Hazelton 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wilson 
on Monday, November 1. 
School Inspector H. C. F raser  call- 
ed on thQ schools of this distr ict this 
week. 
Miss Isabel Richardson left Thurs. 
day night for Smithers to attend ~he 
meeting of the (listriet teachers' asso- 
ciation. She will be there for several 
days. Mr. Greenaway of the  Kisplox 
school also went up, to the meeting. 
School closed ~hursday  afternoon 
until Tuesday morning much to the 
disgust of th~ chi ldren 
• Support your home paper land 
• you suuport yourself 
Railway and the DominiOn Livestock 
Board awards in the recent pig c!ub/~' 
competition conducted by the Ex -  
tension Department of the Unl-  
versity of Saskatchewan at; Saska- 
teen. Teams from all Parts  df S as' 
• ~ P ,  • katchewan competed, j i, : .  " 
Look over now. 
Leave Your Order With 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
BENSOIq BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton. 
1 short, 1 long, I short I long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
) )  
)) 
~I J'P" " N.P ii 
!!  Win. Grant's !1 
I!i Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON - : B.C. 
o~- .~.Sv . . , - .~ . -  ~-~.~._x~, - .~  ~_,.-.._.~-.-.~ 
m 
WI I 
A Masquerade 
Dance 
IN NEW HAZELTON 
Friday, October 29 
Four Piece Orchestra from 
Prince Rupert Secured 
Several Pr izes  w i l lbe  Given 
Tickets: Men $1.50 and 
Ladies $1.00. • 
Rabbits For Sale 
All from,Pedigreed Stock f.o.b. Usk 
0h}nchillas, 4 mos. old, per pair.S10.00 
White Angoras, 2 rues. old, pair $ 4.00 
White Angoras, 14 rues. old, pair $7.00 
l~avanas, 16 rues. old, pair ............ $10.00 
Havanas, 2 rues..old, pfiir . .  ......... $5~00 
'Himalayas, 16 rues. old, pair .... $15.00 
: ' ,,, Apply :X.:-L...Rmbbltry 
JACK NEWELL, ,USK,..B.O. 
/ 
